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CRANFORD — The Cranford
Recreation and Parks Depart-
ment has announced the win-
ners of the following Fourth of
July games and contests.

Canoe Races
10 to 13 Years Old: First Place,

Gabriel and Rachel Westervelt;
Second Place, Sam and Max
Slayton; Third Place, Murray and
Jones.

14 to 20 Years Old: First Place,
Charlotte Van Why and Gracie
Powasnik; Second Place, Jackie
Romero and Abby Giannobile;
Third Place, Will Hoffman and Brian
Kealey.

21 Years and Older: First Place,
Louis Bock and Paul Starkey;
Second Place, Gavin Murray and
Kevin Trotter; Third Place, Jack
Carroll and Johnny Bush.

Mother and Child: First Place,
Nick and Tracey Macchi; Second
Place, Eileen and Kelly McAuliffe;

Third Place, Elizabeth and Mark
Lynch.

Father and Child: First Place,
John and Jacob Snover; Second
Place, Chris and Sam Slayton;
Third Place, Mike and James
Ganley.

Ma and Pa: First Place, Kristen
and Chris Slayton; Second Place,
Elizabeth Lynch and John Snover;
Third Place, Bob and Eileen
McAuliffe.
Marathon 13 to 17 Years Old

First Place, Will Hoffman, Brian
Kealey and Pat Ganley; Second
Place, Patrick Coates, Justin
Marko and Rob Bobko; Third
Place: n/a.

Marathon 18 and Over
First Place, Louis Bock, Paul

Starkey and Paul Buonaguro;
Second Place, Andy Bausback,
Meredith Bausback, Chris
Bennett; Third Place, Gavin
Murray, Kevin Trotter and Ron.

Local Letters to the Editor
Scrambling to Address Mandates

Insanely Allows Bad Developments
Two weeks ago I noted the

state may have, by 2025, an
influx of one million new residen-
tial units, 1.5 million new resi-
dents, 1.2 million more automo-
biles and at least 150,000 new
school children. This is a near
guarantee all resulting from
court-ordered affordable hous-
ing (AH) mandates of 180,000
housing units.

The towns scrambling to ad-
dress this mandate are insanely
allowing developers to propose
huge high density projects, three
to four floors high, with 30 to 60
units per acre in our two-story,
single-family towns. As one local
mayor stated, we are proceeding
with a knife to our throats.

So in essence, with convoluted
logic, mandates are really for
forcing towns to build 800,000
expensive market-rate units, not
the 180,000 units. Lot of money
going into pockets never before
on the scene. Some suggestions
to try to ameliorate, or at least
control the extent of this boon-
doggle is put forth by a legisla-
tor, Holly Schepisi, from Bergen
County, along with some ideas
from a citizen’s grassroots cam-
paign, “Citizens Improving Af-
fordable Housing”(of which I am
the secretary):

Outstanding legislator’s bills and
proposals (which are being stone-
walled in committees): *Shift the
obligation from municipalities to
the state; *Eliminate the Builders
Remedy lawsuit; *Include fore-
closed homes in new AH (Afford-
able Housing) calculations; *En-
sure municipal zoning sover-

eignty; *Consider present towns
infrastructure, traffic and services;
*Eliminate the exclusion of AH in
cities; *Base AH requirements on
present need; *Create and adopt
bi-partisan authority to generate
AH numbers; *Constitutional
amendment for all AH decisions
to be made by Legislature, not
the courts; *Increase age-re-
stricted projects to 50 percent
allowance in mandates; *Prefer-
ence of town’s residents for town’s
AH units; *Require calculations
to be statewide, not by towns.

Other suggestions to be con-
sidered from the Citizen’s com-
mittee:

*Normal town zoning is ex-
ample, maximum 16 units per
acre, builders’ proposals are 30
to 60 units per acre, compromise
to allow 50 percent over 16 which
is 24 units per acre. This keeps a
semblance of a town’s character
and charm, in lieu of huge projects
overwhelming the town;

*Allow towns to determine
whether and how they can pro-
vide AH units properly, not under
threat of lawsuits;

*Rezoning to 30 to 60 units per
acre creates undue largesse to
the existing property owners.
Create a state agency with bond-
ing capacity to buy jointly with
the town, the property first at
existing zoning cost. Then zone it
accordingly to the new zoning
with the increased sales price to
developers going back to the town
and state;

*There are six regional AH man-
date numbers spread onto the
six region’s towns. Have our state

assure that all regions are being
built out equally, not just one or
two regions near the metro ar-
eas being cherry picked and over-
developed. If a developer builds
in Bergen County, he must build
in Burlington County;

*Make the tax abatements (PI-
LOTS) to be imposed only on the
20 percent AH units. Fully assess
the 80 percent market rate units.
Or do a study of what revenue
the PILOT generates on the whole
project versus what a normal tax
assessment would garner, so the
town knows what they may be
losing out on.

*To the mayor and councils:
understand clearly how the AH
numbers are generated suppos-
edly in stone but then can be
negotiated. Third-party genera-
tion begets bias. You may just be
too gullible and acquiescent since
you are being sued by that same
third party.

*This metro area has most traf-
fic intersections rated “F” (the
worst rated) and roads at 90 to
100 percent capacity, yet towns
are still allowing huge 30 to 60
units/acre overdevelopment
projects. Local government is
failing its constituents by allow-
ing this to happen;

*AH families beget more and
special services from the towns.
Who is to pay for these new
services since the projects are
getting tax abatements (PILOT);

*Address the pay to play dona-
tions from developers to the Leg-
islature and to the third party
FSHC who is generating these AH
numbers creating all this over-
development;

*Demand developers provide
their financials up front, and since
this is a climate for huge building
boom, profit margins should be
regulated downward;

*There should be a percent
buildout by year spread across
the seven years leading up to

2025;
*There should be a contained

percent population growth and
rental unit growth, not the ex-
plosions we are facing presently;

*Build on publicly-owned land
to decrease project costs so not
to be overdeveloped;

*Build “tiny houses” like other
states are doing for the AH
homes.

This last suggestion is throwing
down the gauntlet to our local
elected officials who are not pro-
tecting the constituents and char-
acter of their towns. All 500 af-
fected towns pass a model reso-
lution supporting all the above,
meet thru the NJ League of Mu-
nicipalities to confer. Become
activists for your residents. Do-
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nate toward a class action law-
suit toward the flawed and un-
constitutional process of the de-
termination and imposition of the
AH mandates. Possibly pass a
moratorium to stop any further
building until this flawed process
is straightened out to be fair not
only to those who cannot afford
the home prices, but those living
in the present towns that are
under attack by the 820,000
market-rate units. Be prepared
to “class-action” defend the
moratorium. Stand together.

Bruce Paterson
Garwood
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